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Beautiful Hair.
of the Heart.

IThe Acadian.
PeblUmd V”7 feMir moroiog b, th. ROYAL*1 of the heartthst nuke, .wect

a**— - •- ’zzsfiM™.
j how many of our home ladies have 
beautiful hair—glospp, lustrous, snd 

; well dressed Then, il you will pick 
out five or ten of those whose hair 

to be particularly pretty and

ill eht 61 the he.rt 
oiling, colder he»!.
Hieome m out dreams 
itiin.rieging »»«t. 
ighl of the heart that keep* the 
from titrniiiK 
iliiiic of the heart that keep* the

DAVISOM MO...
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of thewunty, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, M* cordially aoüdfcod.

Æ

BAKINGwill aak them what «hey,use on it. wt> 
feel sure that at least more than halt 

. 'H.ritiony Hav
B.Hatifier ' I,.......... keeming lb.:

r™* t.(i» «ilh bo%mm an I *•»« »»•
Rof them will any

Bdutlfier on your hair each time be
fore brushing it. Contains no oih 
will not change color of hair, noi 
darken gray hair. <

To keep hair and scalp daudruff tree 
and clean, use Harmony Shampoo 
This pure liquid shampoo gives e.n in 
dtantaneoua rich lather that immedi
ately psuetratee to every part of the 

insuring a quick 
Washed vffjuet

of the heart ROYAL—flu* most celebrated
oi all the baking powders In 
the world—celebrated for Its 
great leavening strength and 
purity. It makes your cakes, 
biscuit, bread, etc., healthful, It 
insures you against alum and 
all forms oi adultération that 
go with the low priced brands.

oors5pio!5paii •a Winy IVr walk, to bloom 
iVe the aa ublae of the heart, makee the aun-

ehlnc of the day
just to help aa chase the kwiailtht dark and

I!' the *WwWue ol the heart 
Tliatlemlaua worn and pale,

IToH**eauty of th* tillee 
laat eternal wale.
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will
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changes in contra, . advertisements m 
lm m the office by Wednesday noon. 

Advertiacmenta in which tho non

:

A WELL painte*i,So9r, if a sapitary floor- 
jfV easy to keep clean and bright.

to stand the scuff and wear-and slay 
a|) kinds of kicks and rough usage 
Paint for-all-around satisfaction is

-w"«hànïïa hair and scalp, 
thoiough cleansing 
aa quickly, the entire operation 
take» only a few momenta. Contains 
nothing that can harm the hair, leaves 
no, harsh oca» or stickiness —just a 
sweet cleanliness.

Vifta Statistic» for Nova
Scotia.

We have received from Mr. Aithur 
h Barnstead, tin deputy registrar 
general, a copy of his rep-art for the 
year ended September 3 >th, 1913.

12 533 b’rthd and 7*15 deaths oc
curred in Nova Scotia during the fis
cal year and 3 259 marriages were sol- 
emotaed. Tne birth rate of the prov
ince la 25 2 The births outnumbered 
the deaths by 5 328

TSe number of marriages was 
greater by 3*2 than in the previous 
year. Of the total number 2 555 were 
performed by license and 7 '4 alter ;he 
piodamation of banns O ir marriage 
rate U now 6 5 pet i.oov of popnla n> 
tlonl The returns of tn Triage by 
bar ns were more' numerous bv 193

Ti.............1
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Floor paint 
fresh and bright 
I The best

v ■

rr.-ÆSMST
dnue is ttfcwtwd and all arrears are paid

All poatmasters and news agent* are 
authorized agents of the Aoabia* for the

ofcoe of publication.

ThisI

The (Nd Reliable
PUR’S FLOOR PAINT

in oddBoth preparations come 
shaped, verf ornamental bottles, with 
sprinkler tops. Harmony Hair Beau 

H .ruiony Shampoo

that strengthen.
Ask for Dr. Williams' Pink Fill* 

for Pale Peoply and do not be per 
auaded to take something else. It 
your dealer does not keep th.-ee pilla 
they will be sent by mall, post paid, 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 by writing The Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Co . BrockvIUe, Ont.

Impure Blood in the Spring.
THR PASSING OF W1NT8R 1.8AVRS PRO 

PI.B WRAK AND DRPRBS8BD.

Aa winter passes away it leaves 
many people feeling weak, depressed 
and easily tired. The body lacks 
that vital force and energy which pure 
blood alone can give.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale 
People are an all-year-round blood 
milder and nerve tonic but they are 
especially uaelul in the spring 
Every done helpt to make new. rich, 
blood. Returning 
mences with their use and the vigor 
and cheerfulness of good health

tifier, fi 00.
50c. Boih guaranteed to satisfy you 
ioeveiy way, or your money back 
Sold only at the more than 7.000 Rex 
all Sto.es, and tn th.s town only by 
us. A V Rand. Wolfville

A Weak Heart.
When Hut heart le week or Irregular In eeilou 

wheurlhe blood le thin amt watery, remember, 
the blood-forming qualllle# of Dr. Cheee's Nerve

thousands and-thousands of floors spic and 
<sp, and newhess end cheery brightness.

J jENOIfR’S FLOOR PAINT is really
the cheapest, too, because it covers more 
surhice and wear, longer than any other.

We have SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT 
In 14 colors—suitable for every floor you 
waft to paint.

town or woLfvni*.

wwssy.
Omut Home

its fresh.span

F A Boy Marvel.y at 11 o’clock r a Food and l»y IU uae flood the system with tlch. 
red. vitalizing Mood This is natlire « way of 
curing weakness and disease. It lathe only wpy 
to ensure lasting benefits.

London Times: At the Taaikoe 
Selo Palace. St. Petersburg, on the 
afternoon of Feb. I, the Gear, the 
Czarvitch, the imperial daughters 
and other members ef the Imperial 
family were present at a ‘command ’ 
performance given by the Italian con
ductor, Willie Ferrero, 7,^ years old, 
who conducted the Imperial orchestra 
of over So mniicianfi. The Cser chose 
the following program: The overture 
Tsnuhauier, the ‘D tnse of Anltra* 
from Grelg, and the Farandole' of 
Bizet. His M*j«aty subsequently 
asked v
bad not rehearned with the orchestra, 
and the Boccherfno' Minuet Was ee-

&WOLFVILLE.POST OFFICE,
Omox Hours, 800 b. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Saturdays open untU 8.30 F. M.
strength com19

IF. 0. GODFREYU.U. vH matt, op aa toUow, :
For H.W.T »»« Wtodwr d* « 6.06 quickly follow».

There la juat one cure lot lack of 
blood and that la more blood. Food 
a the material from which blood is 

made, but Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla 
double the value of the food we eat. 
They give strength, tone up the 
atom<ch and weak digestion, clear the 
complexion o^imoles, eruptions and 
ocrtU, and driVfiJJOt ttieumiUlr-pow- 
on*

ff you arc pile and ail|pW. If
feel continually tired out, bresth 
after slight exertioa, If yos 
headaches or bickacbes. il yaur joints 
ache, if yjdr appetite fails an i food 
does not nourish oar sleep refresh 
you. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will 
make you well and atroag. To build 
up the bloil is the spicial pirpote of 

| Dr Willtsmi' Pink Pills, an l thtt Is 
why they are the best spring rnedl 

I cine, If v*y feel the neel of a tonic 
I at this season give Dr. Williams' 
I Pink Pills a fair trial and yoi will re
joice in new health, new strength and 

Do not let the trying

:

Kvitvtlle d* ,t 640 p.m.
K. 8. OlAWiMT, Pott Itotttt.
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i o*u*o*se.
Changes Coming.

SB 1 A remiik.We indication of the way 
. |j- • being chilli- ]

you
less. Tftiachlbes is iifi fr-led by the exploit of

[ Florida detective. In Ihc city of 
I Miami a hotel eiap’oyee stole abroach, 

ty on a ship going to

lected. After the first few bate the 
young conductor stopped the orches
tra and insisted on greater contrast 
between the 'forts’ and 'pianissimo' 

He even sing It at he de-p, m. Th.Mi.tton B»nd m«ti oo th. 
Lorn, .nd fourth Tl,omd»y. M ~ch 
month .t 8.46 fc m. *“““ A
conUnl wttcom» » ntt.mfad to .6

M^K-‘*teTwX0*5

sarss«'=,i/S?1
CU- .t i.30 p.m. Ptt,« *,«*■"« » 
Weduewlay at 7 80 p.m.

on Wednesday at a 30 p m.

Tot Infsnts iinfl CbIMrsn.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

culprit on board The detective hired
sired it to be played. At the end of 
the concert the Cx ir introduced Per- 
rero to the Ctiievltch, aod the two 
boya shook hands.:r*■me of the Curtiss hydroplanes, o 

ook the bhip. anesied the man. 
took hlm t Miami in the flying boat: 
Thy missing broach was recovered 
But here on unexpected snag was 
4iruck in Uws which contemplated 
such marvels The detective found 
1'iat he ha-1 acted illegially. since he 
bad arrested the thief outside the 
three mile iim-t oflsb re The only 
thing he could do. lber*f->re. was to 
release the man He did—and th» 
man wot away before he con d be leg 
ally arrested Hire U ju t on: of th- 

| innumerable problems which Kip- III ling calls icouting song our tea 
■ ” skyline' is raising. Nrw laws to 

a lap! civilisation to the new kingdom 
,f the air will have to be devised, aod 
civilization itself will have been re • 

K, _ mm oiutioniz d by the time

r ■ For Over
*,k " ..-f* ’ -4 M» .war

The Cztr finally asktd ' Ferrero hla 
opinion of the orchestra aud the boy 
replied: T think it la splendid, Sire.' 
H h Majesty was greatly amated.

Iwaya
the 9 / 
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Children Cry

D,“win»ÇSTKiLïïrSÏ cASTORIA
new energy- 
weather of summer fin i you weak aod

THE NEW ROYAL BANK BUILDING tiliu
m of

bvSZrnfM
the neats are freeand strangers welcomed
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“Ætt.trm. 6trtu«.r. hmrtil, wtt.

When You're Sick Your 
Wage* Stop.

You know whtt that means-mis 
ary — worry— big bills—debt!

You know you can't afford to get 
person, over 7» year, oiu 12 l>" „lcl[ Keeping In fond health me.n, 
I, il,e4 over loo ye.r« ol »»e One dotblng lor >ou an» your
B died in H.lir.l county who bud

Igtal nnm-ttf ol de.lh. 3 89, «ere of 
£,ee aud ] 133 were of leur rie». Tire I 

th r ite of the Province is 14 5 2 ‘ 1
cent ot the deaths were ol persons 

let one year and 59 percent weie Reduce the cost of living
by eating more bread

Stop worrylng-about the high cost of living. 
The “ Staff of Life ” is cheap. Good, plain, 
wholesome 3read—Bread made with PUBSTY 

FLOUR is more nutritious than meat.

Bake Bread with PURITY FLOUR-and buns, 
rolls, biscuits, cakes, and pies, y Give the 
children plenty of Bread. It’s the best food 
for growing boys and git Is. And better than 
heavy meats for all of us. And—cheaper far.

Order a sack of PURiTYt Test It by actual 

baking.
most appetizing Bread you've ever baked, 
and the buns, rolls, cakes and pies you’ll 
make with PURITY will deUght the 

family.
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ÜS0 lemily. It ie up lo you to take c»r*
^cTvTî/:::—
Iled the de.th of 885 Pcr,on'’ 441 i-omtthing to makv you right, to 
les and 444 femilc” 794 of lhe-« 
d of tuberculosis <>f the lungs It 
ioit-w«rihy 'hat the same number 
■d ol this msladv In ihe previous 
„ Tables *0(1 disgrams sre given 
>wing th* death rates from tub.-r- 
osis In the various counties end In 
r principal towns Détails etc also 
,en ntpectluif the deaths from 

I'qther principal diseases The 23 
itables at the end of the report give 
details respecting all the blitba mar 
rtages and deaths that weie reported 
during the year.

that the

strengthen > ou. build >ou up, ward 
off worae kick ness—protect you snd 
your family That thing we have in 
Rexsll O ive Oil «moisi jo- In offer 
log It to you, we protect yob against 
money risk, by personally promising 
you that, it it d-e» not restore your 
health, ue will give you back your 
money w lhtut wotd or question. We 
believe it is the best builder of health, 
energy aod strength you can get. It 
is helping many ol jour neighbors. I 
it don't help you, we will give back

CASTORIA
F6> Infant, tad Children.

Til ÏW Yoi Haw Wwbj* B«gk
^¥§^1OR

âialîP
ulHcwit teacher», mou a bible okas.

• SNFMV, »«■«
InJMemorySof Self* 

Sacrifice.
■ Æ When the Monroe w<>
•w the Aineficaii coaat oo Jan. jots. 
W Frrtt.rlck Knehn. the «lteloe 0|W ' 
V tor oi the doomrtl ahip. atoclr to hi.

<t,e veaa«l —aa aloklBK on- 
m in bin feet, i hen aeeing n »2«« 
^ paaaengrr wllhout a tlfebnit. he q"lel'|

-* iv piKrtt ki" “«* ft*" b" und|
lb hie ahip.

6
- rammed off

.1 C»rd«. your money.
Rtxall G ive Oil Emulsion is com 

posed principally of pure Olive Oil 
and the Hypophoephites. Each has 
long been endorsed by snccesslul 
physicians. Here they are lor the 
first time combined. The result is a 
remarkable nerve, blood and strength- 
building remedy that la both food and 
medicine. For all who are nervous, 
run-down and dtbf1it*ted-no matter 
what the cause; for old people; for 

1 convalescents lor puny children, we 
know ol nothing that will give health 
and strength as quickly aa R< xall 
Olive Oil Emulsion It Is a real 
builder ol good blood, strong muscles, 
good digestion. Pleasant to take,-it 
contains no alcohol or habit forming 
drugs. If you don't feel well, econo 

Imize both money and strength by be
ginning «O t»ke Rexall Olive OU 
Emulsion. Sold only at the Rexall 

end in this town only by us.

JPl
You’ll find It makes the tastiest,

’ v to. •
A Household Friend I

1er 103 Years

rim aid lu jjm

dentistry.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

ÿ&szapTti
Telephone **, 4». 
Br<3a.Atoç.maM..

Or. O. «f. Munro, I
Oiadul. Mtimor. Cotisa ol Dmttl 

S.rgarj.
9-18 a. m. ; 1—8 p. m.

Wolfville.

:MASO/V/C.

k. K. Baa». SttrttMj,
whole

Ortduat- of
OffioSi.: POOFSÙW*. ■

/ways w-lcomad.^^ B^retary

Tboptbar day I» Nsw Yolk Ik' 
WfwlM. OF—tora of al.ip.Io P°rt «

M, C A. kill to Join

uaa •'

OHNSON'S
.Sit PURITY

FLOUR
aenÉblad at a Y
fn a Service coinmemorétive '-I the
dead maa's herelsot. It was a happy 
inspiration tbet gave rise to the hold* 
lug ol auch a service. The position

bealty to doty sod aNtnapifice ■ 
——— arirung up which is not surpassed !rv

Mch permits jot- . t0 ,tIe0gthen IbsllStuHtion. 
es fof religion» and 

'001.04101 it.4t 
» holdoirralBeô in s as 
* hbld One in

r

47 . Tev

where iuBcîsliWtwft*to (iflca Hoota:
00 o’clock.
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deWitt, “MORE BREAD and BETTER BREAD" 
and BETTER PASTRY too.

2#WC.« Hnsn’
mis

Stores, ------- J
fi 00. A. V. Rand,

One Some people can never be happy 
with the blewlngs they enjoy, because 
the blessings that otb*r people enjoy 
are so qjuch more ceasplcoods.

Mdyykw
“ofc.hoo.ai 6-10 a m , 1.Tj-». ii U I. MI

the Printing at this officeGet vonrUniversity Ave.m
ilyns ft de

—— ~r
I fcege to notify the 
OW prepared to un «

Hours —8-10 a.m., 1-3, 7-8 p m. SE TEA"is8P<xltea"
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